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F* ESTATEN®W STATION WORKING. li
'! '■

?*:"?î éfetd ’free Point WlreleBS Plant Sent 

?" «r# Hessage to Victoria j.’J
'*&**'*%*'■ fHls Mdrnlns.' A

SiSl$*El

:FUNERAL DF LATE
'archbishbpUt

mesp:*-:
Ifèg ■
fe;:

#N'WB "** *we-
the County court Thursday 

ldge Barker gaye judgment, fob #47, 
the action of Ltndiey against Er- 

er, In which a rent dispute was up 
or adjustment. **■

ENDS IN TRAGEDY• °#ilh £&**$ Xj93 «N
*îv«t sjBp

^—*»_s '" _T\. ’ji. . T" -- -; - J ——o—
' ‘\_V Vi ' : , l,t/r f t ■ | w i jî —The managing committee" of the

Utfger Vessel lo » 7as- Charged Wtth Having Kîlléd “M
Run Beginning of | ! Year ^f v . »?W , fcte£iS

tiwcï A.'*, ***, (^m Fridays Dally.)  ̂

S, ., Aj noon to-day tfie Dominion govern- 
aieat .uyrelefie station at Gonzales Hilt 
received » -message from thenewplarft 
*1 Dead Tree Point, - Queen Charlotte 

| island, which has just recently been 
completed. The dispatch came in the 
•weather reports and read as follows: 
“Rain, wind S. E. strong; dense sea
ward; sea: rough. Steamer Amur at 
Queen Charlotte." -

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. — Thousands This is the' latest link in the chain 
crowded the streets h< re near St. Peter’s pt stations being erected on the Pa- 
and St. Paul’s -oathed al. The great edB elfic coast by the Dominion govern- 
flce was filled to th< doors when th$ ment.- It was built mainly to aid the 
funeral of Arohbisho p Patrick John -station at I*eda in handling thé busi- 
Ryan was held yester lay. Hours before ness between the Queen Charlotte isl- 

-the ceremony • long--i nés of waiting .and and Prince Rupert. The north Is 
mourners for the d ‘ad prelate were -now adequately supplied with" wireless 
gathered near the. ca hedrfil arid they .plants and as has been proved of late 
stood patiently* lot h >Urs in thé snow ships when In danger have little cMifce 
waiting Simply for :. glimpse of the of foundering providing they are fequlp- 
casket which field the remains of the ped with wireless. The radii Of the 
dead archbishop. stations encircles the whole of British

At the funeral Card nal Gibbons pro- Columbia waters, 
aided, and every delà! I that the Catho
lic church could provide gave solemn- 
ity and impressiveness to the specta
cle. With Cardinal Qibborts was the .

Falconlo, as the!

I . * . â<Üwf
— ■rl.S Justice of the Peace Uses Re-

éfJ^lvei WithL Fatal
' ™**

?

Impressive Gere non es Mar| 
Interment of Prelate at * 

Philadelphia
;:

i ;3 IS U Or-ta i, ^ - -.PL." -*>1 twîî»eu«- s- „ K
*• (From Friday’s Dally.) - Vancouver, Feb. l«.i-A year ago nisws ^tAi*ohgfh t^v^YSk^ia%a^«Se ^T

. After spending a number of days in came from the" north that an Iridjam :Wv, .fftpiym ...Vs*P^,
Vancouver inspecting several steamefs ’earned Edwards had .died from acci- ^aiphaJa speed liaer KamajmratiMaru; Rees.
with the intention of purchasing a^new dental caùses at the'Indiân village of °*he Mapp, second Intmmand, and Colonel

v““ ,he ïfc,r»?»“ ”« SZ ffi.Y'.SB ZS$M *%' ■-* *« as. -» «-* & «a.»**.-"" *« *• ~-
he was Adt^e^aré^ie rflv^ ^t ,any (port, ttite matter dK>bï>éd; '> .Ltjtlïj
intormatipn regaÿdipg-Jtto, visit,, tort^>r _Hands' Itiui now Wen' brought- sotfth ^ nn-w1

&£**?*?.-• «*-$$*> "“7S szæsszæssizrm êssé ït « “rrr 'ti h Sl^ESEssa: M

T^smlnta^h^bVen^ed^yThursr .0"“^ ^ the 8hootlng was done faeorâble ^rge of- water- -to- the Supreme court Thursday

day aftemdon nëïtV'vhen Capt, Jàirfes .^If-îdSîSÇC^ . , j,#3: <vj Wej&jMrer her stern. ,On .Sunday, laslÿ afternoon Mr. Justice Gregory gave
, wifi report on fils' findings, the matter -v^-appea-rp that thq tragedy o«»nnp<t rM, into" a Wong wntbeast'gale,' îbdgment for the defendant in the case 
of purchasing a new craft wlfibe. timr- .abBut .December • 26. 1909, add was *hd against Pamphlet, an action

, , n ,, |^e.« ;a estime at the hoh^ fif .^arrived' which wl7“ty-o?e Tea^W

One of Wards Will Be Dedl- are "vçry ôptini.l,sttfi, O^r tfie new sex- yyp^d in the native .village.>Kej fin-\tfe gha®- this week. 'Pred Peters, K. C„ ap-
1V •: . j. .. , vice owïog:to. the: rgptd, tTgtntildtoàÿA 4Ea«eo-»whene no white-men live Eroa mfpf pflfie %>ftnesp cfiimulale^at pt- péared for 'the plaintiff and H. A.

cated te memory Or Late trade, ana'Nt is stated filât a new V|n HStpsan^1 recëh-èd from -Redjoi*. AtatiTean fdfi the defendant.John Houston » IKtet w @S3®feS5ffiieS Ti.p4^r_.i.,
Ar wleeS^ coola. the «fBuda. ^ÜSSrS:

. - — ; ~IJ !t: for fiu constable learned last month that foul dW*f »<tusiF#g^mgaii|igswlie*«scj*.,ai • • :, ■• *> , afififiev'-Thursday. Memtèrs ed^ute, l^th^ln the-matter^jTandfii^ play was inspected,and interrogating the A. O. F. hall, Brohd street, in

cassocks with surplices land sfikenl _Prin.ce Rupe.t Feb. 16_—Members ?*1 f® ^t> accommodating,paséengerg.and a relative-orthe deceased fie found out from^d^gad tiemoratton df the Bfittie of ^àadeberg,
.capes ’Then- -camJ the bishopsr1^”0* Rupert ^en#,ral Hospital Asso-I g | gea v^.'“Tàà«^enYi«ü df. &4 was another Indian present} -W&r after wfiteh the monthly meeting was

* find archbishops il pUrpie vest-j tilatlon -«et m the county çourt room ompan„ ' _^t0. «ecure - g' vessel. vSlldM véttêfr'tfiêSiifkir happened, and ttidrt Uei V-fiilfl 'sumdih' hé,d- Members and guests sat down to,
teents ^d immediacy behind the for the annual general meeting. w,U b? abte to^make the rufi>: Alf fiHfeWte «tie-'to gWe informât»»"^ 3SS,'an- efidefient cold collation arranged by'

, hear=e walked Cardtoal Gibbons and. -Retiring President J. A. Kirkpatrick weather7 -r,.' ». -fa MfAilf of it tfie constati»‘-,«m^ W. J. Edwards. The toast of ’‘The;• Mgr FakonTo cfaTlhTthe fall robes of, Panted his report, mentioning the weather?~; ' —....... WEverfi faiet; and"tfiere^nefiW  ̂ WHf»Wk Ibyallÿ dfunk to music. At-

their resDectlve offices position of the association at present. nrcu «PHnni^fADETS e dl'ah-'In fiuéstfim," whtfee flame is‘4dseÿfi ^4^1 S "P .v.ty ÿSg}î.»<|e“ ter slipper an enjoyable smoking' con-After toe pr^fisstn around the: The new hospital is practically com- •> ‘«fiMfi4rlaih; and ■ f rbm toe Ikttftj iértrÇ* place. Beaumont Boggs, the

I souare the coffin of Archbishop Ryafi plete, weather conditions alone have fiafida -wiiA arrested* arid brought hefei fi?9? iPIhonorary president, took the chair in
Was borne to the crypt of the cathé-J delayed, the opening ceremony. Unfor-I Petltioners Drge Premier to Send Goq- ffer tffel. The alh^fed oircumStancesÇ t^v^on2^. tW\S eaeks of the absence of the president, Major

dral where It was sdaled Into a lead Innately the balance sheet for the year tlngent- to EoYottatton, r i:.r. gre^Ahat all three of the Indisns were; -VTOson, who is ill.
basket. T shows a deficit and an appeal to the ------------- - - Intoxicated jn the house of Hands* thti

1 ........ The! The following petition has been pre- Hànds went outside and’fired his shot- HaL

While ♦1hgtotL bwl tubt! «f doy? sarka and mteo; 562 cases,
While the latter was attempting to load ^ $39 packages of porcelain,
his own gun. Hands fired again twice, m~ba.& of sugar, 136 caseafif-sttEW*- 
fatally wounding «je oth®r *h°*e braid, 107 cases of canifed goods, Sol 
shot went off wild as he fell to the balee o( wild slllc 9 caseï fif waste mlk 
*"T- died two days after-
Weraa" '1 - «j' " " goods and . 1.446 packages of gefieral

merchandise,.,V

Saerameh^g, Gal., Feb. 17—r,, - , 
ing repf^sà-'werecirculâted 

concerning the quarrel at DavN 
Wednesday night when Justice 
Peace G^B. .Qarey shot and kill.c 
Dodge before the Hunt hotel , I 
The report that Dodge had slappe,i~ 

Carey Is denied by those wh, >
Itelrfs leading up to the shoot inK r 
trouble arose over a discussion 
disposition of the estate of the r, | 
of Sirs. Carey. Dodge

•e will * be a great welcome 
Jlri*the S. A. citadel on Wed- 
ÿarch 1, to’Comiesloner p£vld 
le new leader of toe Salvation 

Colonel and Mrs.

neeeth
nesda yester|

l
1

ent as well.

Bfuficljrtg permits were issued on 
.’fliursday by the building inspector to 
Mrs. .AtcGarter fqr a. dwelling to be 
erected on; .David street to ceetr $2,200; 
to. Mr. W. J. Russell, dwelling on Fort 

■.Street, to- : cost $2,500; to Mrs. J. C. 
Smith, .-dwelling on Howe street to 
.eost $960, and to Mr. Reginald Genn, 
dwelling on - Prior street " to cost 
$3.000.

H. y.-gaepAe.^of^ .
Jarvis. Victoria nautical school.,, re-

repres,
clients fwhose claims to the , 
were opposed to those of Mrs. r, 
According to reports, Mrs. Carey pi 
her hands on Dodge - 
asked film, "what evidence had 
gfÿen by the witnesses, 
said, gently pushed back lier hands m 
she stepped "back and half tlppedjj 
stone step before the hotel.
Carey, who apparently thought 
had forcibly pushed back his wife, 
hlm. Careyr was taken to. Woodland. ;. 
county seat.’

PRINCE RUPERLS 
NEW HOSPITAL

Ini

;v■o-
Papal delegate. Mgr.
Pope’s special representative. Bishop! 
Prendcrgast celebrate I the pontifical 
requiem mass, and ai eloquent trlbutel : 
to the virtues of the Bead prelate warn 
paid by Archbishop Glennon, of Sbf- 
Paiil. Interment was | In the crypt of 1 
the cathedral. - - 

Before Interment a 
dignitaries conducted I the 
Logan square. After j the 
came the students of 
inary, then toe city cljsrgy, members off 
Catholic orders and outside clergymen.] 
The Mon signors followed, clad in red

b>
Dodge, it

Ju.lg
D,

ng procession of 
3y around 
11 bearers SLACK WATER-ACTIVE Pa -

>=Wi V: —-----------

” - >• December, 1910.
L-iS, IH.W. SiackllL.U <

t. Charles* sem-J..

has
. com- |h. mi|h. m.|!h. m

îfer
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The time used is Pacific Standard, 
the 120th Meridian west, 
from 0 tt> $4'hours, from midnight t 
night.

!
if

! !10!. li
12
13 .
14 .....i I public for funds is necessary.

president also referred to the prospect ] Benteg to the premier; who promise 1 
I of a corporation grant for the hospital 

Employers Becoming lAlarmed at Nu- I in connection with its finances. - 
merous Strikes Throughout 

Australia.

II—Eric_ Gtblet was sent to jail on 
Friday for seven months on charges 
of hftving obtained money and credit 
fin bad cheques, passed on M. W. 
Waltt & Co. and the Dominion hotel, 
tie pleaded not guilty to charges of 
obtaining pianos by means of fraud 
and will come before the magistrate 
to-morrow on two informations. It is 
alleged fie endeavored, to obtain pianos 
fro.m Hicks & Lovlck and from the 
Montelius Piano Company by giving 
chèques?;for $1,000. and $500. Giblet 
élalmed he had no-intent to defraud.

INDUSTRIAL UNREST. 16.........
17to give the matter his earnest eons«_- 

eratlon;
18
19

3 201 li? appreciative terms the president 
1 referred to the exertions of the ladies 
J to help the hospital, and cpmmended humbly showeth :.

Melbourne, Feb. 17J—Industrial un"j|'0ie work of the committees. He spoke 1. That the coronation of King, 
rest is everywhere making ;.ts presence I^ ^ efficiency of the ihatron and George V. In Jupe poxt .will .be an 
felt throughout the Commonwealth 
Every day some new bodies of em
ployees throw down pieir tools with 
some fresh demand uppn the masters.

Because forty non-union | men were 
employed by leading^ harvester coip-

20
The petition of the undersigned 4 14 '

5 31 :<
21
22 ....

-i 23
24 ....
25

event of great interest to the while 26* 1 staff, "tBOLD BUROLÂR FÈÜSTRATED.\ The. report of the secretary-treasurer I British Empire. ^ ; >t,.... •
!| was then nreaented for the year ending 2. That '‘(be * British government is 

January 31, The statement shows re- making arrangements for MiteijAiniRgi Street Resident Aroused by
celpts amounting to $16,225.80, building representatives frfitn all tfiè,, >'*' ‘-‘œmsebréàker àhd .Oive» Chase. ,,

. . „ 1 -nn , account expenditure $15,224:79, genera) dominions, including premiers of ïedèf-;; v ” " ? -17

Ef Em EESBHlâ- iE™-" _.. . . . . . . . . . . . .SiSÉül I pEiEEi-i ismE,
sider they must resist laboii aggression tion of office bearers for toe new year, 4,, That,’ tfi^qpjnifi^.pf ,y^ur;;petip- at thS house, ^d ^otomy that-sll lSiweil, but7extreroBly so.
at all hazards. The tvorks are there- I Since Mr. Kirkpatrick declined re-elec- [ tiqners, it Is , jb.igh|ijf, rd,çsirat>Jé, nthat i :a huriwing to t]hp fio^k^.dofir, ^rrlved jn A--carqfu$iteEaMdqatio«i|bfr!tbte<*a»tB,-fiow- 
tore lying idle. I tion. nominations for the office of hon. contingent of tilgii school padets, un- lime to see toe burglar decamping oyer ever, begins to. breed doubts, the portion

The employers generally fire becom- president were opened. With the name <)er proper chàperdTiage, should attend tfife fiàtÜc fefice. * **' dqB*mg/<wltfi-itond-eepeMattyOsotbaq» -
ing alarmed at toe Numerous strikes of D. G. Stewart they closed, and he the coronation, àiid'ïfiat tfieir expenses Md.-Ddnting gave efiase, and ïhefiWÔ Under this head thwe-ere three Items 
throughout the countrk and It is seri- was elected by acclamation. As hon. should be met fiy the province: 1 in Hurry and fright cafight on the fenee ^ .r”^to t rf
ously suggested that ti e maketrs in all vice-presidenpD. H. Nelson was elect- Therefôre we, the undersigned, would by his clothing, and -could, get neither .^IS^ceptable
trades should unite to | form, a combine led. A Cuthbert was re-elected «ecre- re ectfull present oûr désire that (we way-or the other .until justes àa^t^dîtlong. The

, santic lockout, tary-treasurer on the understanding thR yiovlnctal executive take the mat- Bunting reached hit man the latter ,ètèrte4f|M£'
This, it is felt, would mean the asser- that an assistant secretary will be ap- tM. int0 their favofatilë : considération dropped over, having wrenched himéelf $15^o'ffire^. fiAteqNodi add $he 
tion of the masters’ bowet once and pointed later. Elected to form the newL]d ant the necessary" Appropriation free. Not being attired for chasing noUdiLtfiit wieTtahd-fax can compel 

' for all. or at least fof many years -to I board of directors are: J. Kirkpatrick, fnr thlg purpose for toe following rea- burglars through the early morning CuR$vation, In this,pr*tfnée; whether the
| M. M. . Stephens, J. G. Scott, . J. H. I qonE - ^ to' air, Air. Bunting returned to Ills house, land be - surveyed oC hot Is of very little

------- 1— [Thomson and C. V. Bennett. I- ,, k-' “-•v : 'Vfj.'. . ’'examined the Jimmy "marks on the importance to the ordinary immigrant.
That one of the best wards in the r^mnrahl^L^n^ tribute door, and returned to bed. He can in hardly any case do anything

new hospital be dedicated to the mem-1 J --------- with 11 in Its natural state,
French Scientist is at Work on New lory of the late John Houston was the <b) It would confer a decided reflex WOMEN'S INSTITUTE. As to forest .protection from toe there

1 I motion of M M Stephens seconded bv benefit upon the province as a whole ---------to— teems to be a peculiar kink in the methodW. G. Dennis^ Um  ̂"ntirfap- -d bring R prominently to the atten- Cumberland, Feb. lt-At a well at- tî Ws

Paris. Feb. 17.—Plahs intended ̂ to proval and hearty support, and a com- tlon of people ln the old. Country. tended meeting held in the Agricult- baxJ, .ob the whole. Thfitomber lessee

make the Eiffel towei- one of the es-jmlttee was appointed to collect sub- (c) To take part ln the ceremonies ura! hail at Courtenay the ladies of pay8 a rental fit less than one tenth of the
sential features of perhaps the strong- jscriptions for the ward. I of such ;m occasion would possess an comox district fell ini line with other lnterest on-the cost of the farmer’s land
est and strangest system of fortresSesi -Before the adjournment G. R: NadenI educational value, which could be ae- rura] districts of this province by or" alone, does net produce his crop but has 
in toe world, are being perfected to- ] moved that the G. T. P. be thanked for qui red ln no other way. ganlzing under the supervision of J. ^ R ready -for him, yet the kink In the rea-
day by Prof. Brantlfiy, who recently 1 their gift of twelve lots to the hoa- n;j The fact that they were- sent by g Shopland president of the Como* soning produces'the conclusion that there-
defeated Mr. Currie tty twb votes fortpltal. the province as a mark of honor to the Pal-filers’ Institute, a women’s inâtitutfi -tore.Ute farmer should not only pay his
admission to the Academy fit Sciences, to- ........................... .....r ---------- - King would give them a-credential that jtfi be knoWh aé thfi Gotnox Wbtnèn’» 'ownfire .lM«Wc»- but, qlse that of toe - t indlspeh-

means b7a wlrel!ss Cm Branlé ?®T.oL ^1 'T* b«>»gb‘ will evèr pray. " ' <h jét* thil.flre'l&Tfitid fire tarer and writer, and author of the
^nhe0Ln Cte attorriBO or S' J* ™. principal Victoria High %, ^ugh the Heart of

miles; away. He claiiis th£t approximately $8.000 and are the result Grieve find Mrs. CfiK&nia. fettea; -A’i irifaifiiér-W'Alié-faiiti of this w^hto^slT date Tf aCit^twwtid

Eiffel tower a cpgst defence. sçrles_of af 26 days run of the four stamp mill. Y" SfldWrSftt-lfi* Dingwfcfi and Mrs, * 3r j w h»Ve-*terèé thé"OiffiSal mind. ‘tt il'to
guns could be sighted] fired and loaded usually the bullion at the Nugget is *• ®- A: WkSeyCi*-6 *' : bvfsuf ^ if aypefi to fuller illuminating character. . It Ja a
With ease and that tfie effect of each 1 meited down into one brick but the McNeil, Beaumonttoogg?.„a, Han-,; -to"’ ^ .jessiw mwmîiiiv G-vr; ■ tearvel of condensafo-h, presenting In

a peculiar ®y9” | product of* the ore milled during the I *nfifiPrn’ , lJ®-. wz NIOHT SITTINO. i t3Bhe :Mii|let<»vofTFIiuyidB says: "pf the apace striking figures relating to. :
ian waves. 1 past four weeks was larger than J- W' ^penqor,., J. Stu»# - S'* \ Cjùn'vfn —-------- •}»;' , mj q*»er e#.wtid4aml will make a calculation every phase and department of Cap-
r-rtT,D(,„ usual and had to be made into two Moresby, ^..Dafia? . Pr;.-«7 ^ budget .debate was continneslofi». {<>t»wfiah.4lq.wahJj*v? tq,-par in ten-years ada’s resources, trade and national

I bricks as the mould was not of suffi- ^5ow.n' ~ Mann, P R_ rown. In: ^ legislature Thursday a(ternono; and Îby;CefilPoun<1itt8 toAinteregt at .4 per cent. life. 
v „ ffhe or st . aient size to contain it. Charles E Redfern." Geoto.-^rpwn, D ^^g'edWthe night sitting, tfié’fi^ toeto^:r|.al se fiow^^sa^. t i» t9 have

&.ta Mr. Poole stated that the mine was $W^sm«. following which the Houfié
vestrv meeting followllg a., banquet to “looking better every day" and that ’ gLito H3 R '‘ticffi&ré> te**-*11® su$)ply and passed one fiuBn stirtrey^dtoeiitental expenses,
spend $125,060 on a net edifice and rec- while the ore in all three veins on No. Robl t* nunm S T^’Woôtfari K^'wfird members ifiï’UW^tiCTKrt^cfla^^x 4 pir. cent,,
tory. An influential Lading committee 4 level was of good value, thht ln the j ^ob^, TAw£j> 8»*, budget were Wm. MafiSO", ‘and interest fin f8é"fititiày at 6 per cent.,
was appointed to proceed with the task of! main vein and the Calhoun vein' was ' 5, „ a. . ’ i » —’ (Stteéhâ>, Alex Lucas (Yale), H. B. OT;a total loteroM charge of 10 per cent,
collecting thé funds. [running particularly high. “We are „ J, Thfiffisonp- Parker WHllams, L. «• This compounded fas.tqtt;years amounts to

The church, which Alii be situated nt working practically three mines," said ®,e?ge^,.Y' E'^. F'.; ACS^?ri',’ Bhatford amd Hon. A. E. McPhillip». Ik ^ an aCre all told, to be exaçt,
the corner of Larch kreef ,anl Seventh Mr Poole. The main vein Is one, the £"*• iZ'ei’k when the House ,$9.4^,790764. - ’ =
rvenue, will have a njaxMm length f-r Calhoun is another and toe O’Donnell F®1™8’ U?hf!?V 2®^- r?Ç-' • ; - •> f 1*eseiW Advertised -price of these
140 feet, and an extrenle width of 72 feet. I . , the third On all these we I bert Cuthbert. Arthur @. Hay nes, A- ---------------------------- .lanfi% varies from (16 to $20 an acre, and
and is divided into navfe wltfi a length of doj considerable amount of de 8maU* Harry* Fuller; Vf'. H. .MeKrs,* W. jàLvf m, TIDE TABLE. «Üt ? .as the average speculator hopes to unload
100 feet and width of Et feet; north end  ̂ C. Art. Sydney C. Thomsfiri. Jotfil . . ---------------- .... lh 1è«Jthan ten yeLs, the tfix amount, to
south aisles, each 65 felt long and 14$ P“*"L in addition to taking j X Wattle, H. F. Hope, J. Victoria, February,. 1911. tbis-the Immigrant, who purchases to cul-
wlde; north and south transepts, each w|°“* enough ore to run the mill. „ gtrachan H M. Fullerton T.- S. Date. ' fThïleftt|TtmeHtlTlme.HtiTlméHt Ovate, wlU be fln»d-4he-Whole Shcréase,
feet wide and 18 feet d|ep; sanctuary &n<1 ^TNueaet^"nretem®” empl°yed 8t McPherson, E. Ltnehqm, „K..Innes^;D, i- i1 ‘*! 'jh.ili; ft|fi. fii.^h. m. ffi|h. m. ft? for, which he will get, nothing in retom. 
choir, 36 feet long and 28 feet wide; morn-1 the Nugget at present. |u <2UmVan A H Rldrman Geo fav ->r: ——gA«w» Icmi ™ mk \ Lrv, , If continued, the result must be a sating chapel. 32 feet In length and 16 feet In William Kennedy, one of the bond- p' j Hal« i' H Fletcher (csuït À L > S 1Î^ 6 B 15 32 7 9 S 2*1 :bftck. If the speculator cannot sëTl he

width. Vestries, with In organ chamber,] era of the Eureka mine at Sheep creek, Z' âavnék Reid J r ' '° ^ ill 12 i il n 12 71 wiu the Prdvlhee, ™d every beeaare placed at the northeast corner of tne] which is being operated by Vancouver pLen^A - R Wdlfendèrf CV*- ««Mt' f 6 $6 H 7 IT <13 ! 13 47 5.3 1 19 08 6.5 tide-settler will retire In disgust,
building. The tower. VMcU is rlaced « capitaliste. stated that the vein which f;  ̂ q$6*9 ,7 4fi.fi6. 14 64 4.3 1 2115 6.2 On the other hand. If the proposed outlay
the northwest corner, will be 21 feet J wag g^|»QC|ç unexpectedly on that pro-I ' . ... * ". _ _*. * L.. .. .6 .. . ..., 114 5.9 8 04 9.0 15 58 3.8] .. .. .. ;of ^50,000 be spent in preparing the land
square, and rise to a height of 80 feet. The davs aL had widened from Bon’ W’ E* OMver’ A" J Patt6n’ Gheflges 7 ... 829 94 1668 8.41 .. .. v. tw cuttlvatkm-home* for 550 bona tide
nave, sanctuary and choir Will be 46 feet] *? , .. , Hajrward, D. McIntosh, R. H- Pooley, 8....................— -, 856 0.6 17 541,61 .. .... settlers, with from four to five acres
high to the ridge, and $ teet>o the eaves. ***«*■ vij ft win ^ K Montelth. W. D. McGregor. J. P. ». -••• • - »**»•« • cleared, could be placed on the timberedthe drift. The vein, » will be recalled Wa„ e. E. Wootton, G. D, Christie, » ” V JJSK " " 2.5 « land in Richmond Riding alone. But why

was reached at a deptfc of about HaU >E. « Frlor, v-GhgOlL H iîtofiS 20 Mot this small sum T
------ :-----r~ wheras It had not been antlql-1 cp^^ w M.- Ross,‘ A. W Jtridfiman, 1$ ;?!??! 6& 8.3 8 66 îif ]$$$&»' «ar.Û The estimated expendtiure for Mil is

London, Feb. 17.—Edward F. Myllus, ated that ore would be «(truck untlM A. Mulcahy («eut. RTC. A¥, E. C. Hafi- « ......... S608.0 S 52 7.1 Bftii 22 15 ia elfiyen millions and receipts eight millions.
London agent of the liberator, has with- the tunnel had reached a length of , q^veatPT wto, (V ÎLton 15-6*84) 4049 At 15.WW 22 514.0 with seven and a half mBltons ÎÏthe bank, 
drawn the appfial whlkh hej entend fob È60 feet. SylvLterf C C >!mtmrton A c' S leaving still unappropriated the sum oi
lowing Ms conviction [for seditious l.bel - - ■■■ - —------------- KStdt CanadltT^ollertes Lt 1 l ^-- *** 1» *«*$ SS as fibout four and a half millions.

- for having circulated^ report that,King , ELEVEN MILES OF STEEL. F ’(V.mnLmt T FhSi.to $ ” 520 54 ote-tl <1 « two militons Of this were ImM In
- George had married tie daughter of an _____ <P*r G. g ;S§ K>. " “ !? the same wayjn the Interior, dote to the]

English admiral. Laid on the Kettle Railway Out et.| mîü *■ ■■■■■■ -I 7 $6 8A 1-16 44:8.3 .... .. present centres of tettiemeot, net 516, ou
Merritt Arbuckle. D. -8. .Ttefc Goodaece, ^ L -. : I 7*8.7 Hti £»1 V. ten time, that nùmttér. vcoûld be placed
Merrlttl 'Simon Letser. G. F. Gardiner, A. - C. * j ; „ .. (7 IS 8J 1816 2:6 .. ... ,v ânnuatiy on the lga<L; every one ef whom

Burdkk,' Dr. T. J. 'Jones,' EL E. Billing- s* ;••••• • •• •• 1 ÎS 8.1 lit 56; zx would * become an adverttaoment in favor^
Merritt, Feb. 18.—Eleven miles of j hurst, H. F- Bishop, J. W. Troup, A. ?T, ® >1 viy ’ ■ [ H ! " " " " *’ ! ÏÏ5 ?■? at the province—andLeveryene also a rev-

steel has been laid on the Kettle Val-1 GftwariL -Victoria, Enel Co. (per A. R? g '"".' i ü «"A ! 7I5 H ! ;; U «« ! » L Fïl enue producer. - ' ... .
ley Railway out of Merritt. Track lay-1 Greihame), R. F. Green, B. H. Tyrwhitt s ...... | 4 66 7 7.1 8 28 7111$30 8.4 | 21 22 2.,
Ing will be-temporarily suspended un- Drake, C. E. Pooler, .WT M. Blakemore, 
fi1 Warmer weather sets ln, but the j r. h. Bwlnerton, Percy Wollaston, W. 
grading operations will contlnye-wlth | h. Hardie, 9. M. 
a force of several hundred men. The] Rhodes,? 
thirty-mile section will be completed by 
the end of May.

The laying of steel will be com
pleted before that time but several S. PringV 
weeks win be necessary for ballast- Edwin C

28•■-a/1:-' 35
,1A

- It is cir;:.-

.—Hon. Richard McBride has accepted 
the fion. vice-presidency of the Victoria 
Amateur Dramatic Cl fib. The execu
tive council has decided to arrange for 
their first production at the Victoria 
theatre in the first week in May. The 
play selected for presentation is Judge 
parry’s very amusing and successful 
farcical comedy, ■ “What the Butler 
Sfiw.’’ So many applications for act
ing jnefiibership have been received that 
the limit was reached last week, and 
recent candidates for election have had 
to be. put upon a waiting list.

Z®,
HAT PIN PROTECTOR£3<i

W. N. Hutchison, of Victoria, Pat-1 1
gentous Device.

William Nepean Xautchison, of 1 
has patented a hat pin protect; 
protector, which ihay be made 
mental as desired, slips over tla
the pin and all danger is at an 
is impossible for the protector to 
off until a smalt button at the 
pressed. Mr. "Hutchison his secur 
patent for the protector over tie 
world.

Other inventions by Mr. Hutelus 
wire tightener and,splicer, the p.v 
Which he has secured for all c 1 
sanitary and garbage cart.
United States; a trap, which is stive 
to gophers, rats and moles, pa a, - 
United Statea and Canada ; 
nbsebag for horses, patents for 
States and Canada.

Mr. Hutchison for his wire tL; 
won 1,539 first prizes ; for Ills s 
part 809 first prizes and a gold nv 
the 1909 Seattle exposition.

—The following building permtls have 
been issued by the Oak Bay municipal
ity since the first of the year: J. Kirbyr 
1 1-2 storey house, 6 rooms, Yale street, 
$1,800; W. C. Holt, 1 1-2 storey house 5 
rooms, Chaucer street,^!,500; W. C. 
Holt;, 11-2 storey house, 5 rooms, $1,500; 
A. H. Charles, 1 1-2 storey house, 7 
rboms,** Monterey avenue, $2,500; W. 
Tucker, 1 storey house, 4 rooms, 
Chaucer street, $1.550; J. Hopps, ,1 
storey house, 5 rooms, Willows road, 
$1,500; F. W..Norris, 1 1-2 storey house, 
5 rooms. Bee street, $1,000; and Island 
investment Co., 1. storey house, 6 
roms, Hampshire road, $2,000.

and precipitate a

come.

WIRELESS DEFENCES.

System.

The oldest note in the possession 
Bank of England is dated Decernh- 
1699, for £556. In toe bank llbrar 
note for £25 which was not present* ■ 
111 years. -5,000 FACTS ABOUT CANADA.

ELE
EXPERIENCE *

rshell could be noted 
s tern of reflected He

iw
ki.

WILL BUILD N5
Li lts popularity and wid^ale can eas

ily be understood, in fact" it is, as has 
been said, “worth its weight in Cobalt 
silvér or Yukon gold.” The booklet 
may be had from the leading news
dealers, or for 25 cents from the Cana
dian Facts Publishing Co., 667 Spadlna 
Avenue, Toronto.
* t____L _______________
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SEASON TICKETS ON SALE. The Doctoki “ Awl ye*. «»<!«*' ' I 
sad feverish. Give W« * Sl,ed' * 
•urn's Powder «ad V wil1 ,01'* | 
5% sll rigkt.^

The Victoria Baseball Club has Just had 
printed a limited number of season tickets 
which may be obtained by applying to T. 
P. McConnell, secretary of the club. The 
price of the tickets Is 815. and this Is sur
prising when lt is considered that they 
will admit the bearer into the best seats 
on the field, the grand stand, at every 
game, about 52 ln number, not to mention 
the post season series. There Is only a 
limited number of these tickets to be sola

Steedain's Soothing Powdery
?

CONTAIN* EEeEE NO
POISON

I

JAIL.MUST GO

Pauline 4 Companyr

:

Vi (-

Men’s Furnishings and Wholesale 
Drygcds

t
L iÏEAD.

REAR-ADMI!

ar-Admiral Ar- 
dled yesterday

Boston, Feb. 17.— 
tour Philipps Nazer 
at hie home at White] Plalfis. He was 
retired from active service July- 4, 1907.

: Again, .the Finance Minister suggests 
should, be a reduction in taxation.

well
there
ÿhe

«•j.-ZiWU-| -
country is prosperous and! The time used Is Pacific Standard, for

HtHMES»
The height le in feet am

iLos Angeles, • Cal..
lengthy dispute, Harry| Harkness, driving 

, will race Oscar

17.—To settle: a Distributing Agents Stanfield ’a Underweaiv,th,J* S. %

A. J. Doull.tdean of Columbia). Hon. E. 
Dewdney, L^Talt, Hdwen» Bv, Paul. H.

aght-
his Antoinette mon 
Werner in a 90 horse I power automobile 
tor a $1,006 side bet. at the Los Angeles 
motordrome shortly. Whether the race wttl 
be tor one or five miles has not been de-.

li up
’of a lop.to
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: Unionists Inv

Settle Qui
Agri

London, Feb. !■ 
W*as the recipient ■ 
tion from ills supfl 
of Commons last rB 
ment bill, otherwil 
6111, a measure dN 
power of toe Lore 
first reading by tl 
majority of 124, tl 
227.

"”The Nationalist! 
places, cheering I 
their hats. The Lie 
ly emulated theirB 
hibitlon of enthusR 
few minutes later ■ 
quietly left the scfl 
his initial action N 

The dominant ■ 
speeches in the dl 
tion to toe goveN 
matter by agreeml 

Frederick E. Snm 
cased the govern™ 

. convictions of ham 
trymen on a mail 
be settled except I 

S ight Hon. Gel 
urged the govern™ 
vitation to settle t* 
ment. Sooner or ll 
position would repl 

To those persual 
cer. Churchill, the I 
eluding the debate! 
replied that the I 
have fifty supporte! 
to enter such a cl 

* tended, as comparl 
dum. the governn! 
posais were the vl 
no step would bel 
the bill swiftly inti 

- ment did not fear I 
check on progrès! 
regarded it as a I 
periaily unsuitable! 
and its adoption, ml 
inism, Caesarism al 

At the close of Ml 
came a little scene.! 
the legislative prod 
ted - in addition to! 
be a measure for I 
evenly constituted I 
chorus of shouts el 
tion members, “WJ 

Mr. Churchill wa 
barrassed and soua 

■“he could not revel 
intention to answel 
tion.”

The second read] 
will be taken up B1 

Lansdown] 
Lord LansdowneJ 

sition in the House 
tice yesterday of sj 
of the upper chamq 
the Unionist memq 
Commons will be o] 
row to urge this cj 
and leaders, who nl 
duty of congratu 
downe. As nothira 
contents of the prj 
can be predicted 1 
It is understood tfl 
propose, not only 1 
tution but the poj 
chamber, and an at 
to send the bill to 
metis before or at 
House of Commons 
to the upper chaml 
projects may be—’1 
simultaneously.

-INCREAS:

C. P. R. Will Gran 
men from Port a|

(Specie, to] 
Winnipeg, Feb. 2I 

tlement has been r« 
ly negotiations whi 
Kress some time be 
Pacific trainmen a] 
toward an ihcreas^ 
surate with the in 
Ing. While the ei 
known, it is unders 
°f trainmen from ' 
coast are in Teceipl 
creases.

DIES S'

Seattle, Wash., ] 
steamer Alameda, I 
southwestern Alasl 
"as 24 hours out 
Heuirtch, ‘ a first 
Cordova, Alaska, 1 
HtoNfitateroom. Dei 
C'Uy.re. His body 
i r uirich had been 

aii'c. was employed 
* Northwestern 
-Nothing is known 

The .Alameda br< 
buuton, from the 1

FORMER M.

Brockvllle, Ont., 
Dana, sheriff of th 
Deeds and Grenvll 
following an nines: 
Pneumonia. He c: 
three terms, and 
Waa a member of 1 
enly survivor of 
brother, Albert J. !
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